The eSafety4schools ‘BUNDLE’ enables schools to place a single order with embc direct for
a group of services that are delivered from within the KCOM/emPSN datacentre and the
cloud, no site visits are required and seamless transition with no down time and support
comes as standard.

Products in Bundle
Web Filtering (including BYOD)

Additional Option not included in the price

MS Office365 Email and Filtering

Managed Web Filtering—£300 per school

DNS Hosting
Web Hosting

Web Filtering (including BYOD)





Age appropriate - putting schools in control
Set up takes minutes – no site visit required
Multiple Web Filtering rules and Reports
Tablets and iPad’s Filtered

MS Office 365 Email and Filtering
Support of Office 365 e-mail
Move of the schools e-mail ‘tenancy’
Set up of weekly virus mail reports





Web Hosting



We will connect your domain to our web hosting solution
Provide you with a ready to use environment to develop or house your

DNS Hosting
We will become the registrar for your “.sch.uk”
domain and host the records for the domain.

www.esafety4schools.com
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Web Filtering (including BYOD)
eSafety4schools web filtering enables a whole school approach of
age appropriate filtering and Reporting for both http and https
Internet traffic. With over 20 years’ experience of deploying web
filtering to schools the team at eSafety4schools is able to quickly
and efficiently transfer over your existing policies, guide you
through the management portal and answer all your support questions and queries.
Once set up the on-going management of ESafety4schools web filtering service can be
undertaken by the schools themselves, their chosen 3rd party Partner or eSafety4schools as
part of the ‘Managed Web Filtering’ service offering as an optional extra—please see P6 .
What is included: 

Provision of Pupils, Staff and Teacher groups and policies



AD sync for single sign on and multiple AD group based polices and reports eg YouTube can be
accessed by Teachers but not by Pupils.



Access to Management GUI – link and password provided for either school to use or the schools 3rd
party provider or eSafety4schools as part of the Managed service.



User documentation



Comprehensive reporting



Adherence to the governments PREVENT strategy



Own school allow/deny list



Customisable deny page to incorporate the school’s logo, motif and AUP



Embedded web threat scanning capabilities, capable of identifying and blocking zero-hour and
known web-borne viruses, spyware, malware and other forms of malicious code

What is NOT included: - Day to day management of the solution – esp the local allow and deny list, this
is the responsibility of the school or 3rd Party partner or eSafety4schools if the Managed Web Filtering
option is chosen as per P6.
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MS O365 Email and Filtering
eSafety4schools will take over guardianship of the schools MS
O365 ‘tenancy’ and will support the MS Exchange Online service.
MS O365 (Exchange Online) provides built-in malware and spam
filtering capabilities that help protect inbound and outbound messages from malicious
software and help protect your network from spam transferred through email.
Administrators do not need to set up or maintain the filtering technologies, which are
enabled by default, but will have access to customise or create additional filters.
eSafety4schools will set up a weekly report for you.
What is included: Tenancy Support such as licencing and subscription issues, Domain and DNS issues.
Anti Malware Protection, Anti-Spam Protection, Quarantine
Set up of Weekly Report of emails with Virus (spam/malware)
More details of the extensive built in security can be found here—
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj200731%28v=exchg.150%29.aspx






What is NOT included:


For anything other than O365 please contact emPSN Direct eg On Site exchange servers, Gmail etc.,



Day to day management of users – adding/deleting e-mail address
Administration of the schools existing anti Spam/Malware/Quarantine policies
Release of quarantined e-mails
MS Advanced Threat Protection – MS latest e-mail security is available at £1 per mailbox per month






https://blogs.office.com/2015/04/08/introducing-exchange-online-advanced-threat-protection/

This option may be suitable for the schools generic e-mail address as well as the
Heads and Snr Leadership Team.

Support for all other MS O365 products - Yammer, SharePoint, Skype, Azure, etc.
All the above administrative duties are the responsibility of the school or their 3rd party
support provider not eSafety4schools.
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WEB HOSTING
We will connect your domain to our web hosting solution
to provide you with a ready to use environment to develop
or house your web site.
Packed with features and applications ready to use and install
with the click of a button.
What is included: 

10GB web space, 50GB bandwidth, 1 website, 1 database



Applications such as WordPress, Droopla, moodle, joomla and many more.



Apache with PHP FPM, Ngnix with powerful caching, Site Preview



Powerful Web Analytics with GeoIP Support (AWStats)



Support of domain and hosting core platform

What is NOT included:


Webmail – we recommend using office365 for full featured email service.



Software support – help sites and forums are available for most applications you install with the manufacturer of the software

DNS HOSTING
We will become the registrar for your “.sch.uk” domain and
host the records for the domain.
What is included: 
Management of your school domain name and
associated records, and changes to those records.



www.esafety4schools.com
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Additional and other domains and associated records.
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This Bundle of products has been specifically
designed to be a complimentary suite of
services that work alongside a schools existing
3rd party on site support company.
eSafety4schools has full Terms and Conditions on its web site as well as a comprehensive SLA that details how and when support is provided. All elements of
the platform that delivers the services are monitored 24 x 7, and each element
of the platform has redundancy built in.
eSafety4schools prides itself on its service and support, from the easy to use
Provisioning form to the welcome letter and Administration document that
have been specifically written for non-technical people to use.
If you are looking for a single point of contact for all your Web and Mail needs,
this Bundle will provide it for you. With over 400 schools on our services
already we are highly experienced in the unique requirements and challenges
that schools face in their day to day use of the Internet and email.
Working with over 20 ‘on-site support’ partners already we know how to
establish and maintain a relationship with your existing trusted IT support
company.
Feel free to call us directly on 0333 344 6501 or have your existing IT support
company call to find out more details.

www.esafety4schools.com
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ADDITIONAL PRODUCT PRICED
SEPERATELY TO BUNDLE

Managed Web Filtering

(£300 per School)

“All

schools will be required to put in place strengthened
measures to protect children from harm online - including
cyber bullying, pornography and the risk of radicalisation under plans unveiled by Education Secretary Nicky Morgan
(22 December 2015). Under the proposals published today
for consultation, all schools will need to have appropriate filters and monitoring systems,
so that no child can access harmful content via the school’s IT systems and concerns can
be spotted quickly (www.gov.uk)
To enable schools to quickly and cost effectively meet the above requirements
eSafety4schools provides a comprehensive Managed Web Filtering service which alleviates
the time and effort that a school would otherwise be required to spend keeping on top of
all Web Filtering issues.
This service is provided by an ex LA officer with many years’ experience in eSafety who
specializes in working collaboratively with schools so that they all benefit from each
other’s experience.
What is included: 

Active management of the schools Web Filtering Policies



Individual support for the school from an expert



Management of the schools local allow and deny list



Comprehensive review of questionable site – both those allowed that maybe should
have been blocked and those blocked that maybe should have been allowed This is
where 15 years of eSafety experience at a LA is invaluable as the person reviewing the
sites always bases the decision from a Childs Safeguarding perspective



Report Generation for the school showing user activity



Overall interpretation of schools Web Filtering requirements

What is NOT included: 

Support for anything other than eSafety4schools Web Filtering

www.esafety4schools.com
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ADDITIONAL PRODUCT PRICED
SEPERATELY TO BUNDLE

As well as the 12 month price published with the offer there are further discounts
available if the school is able to purchase a 36 month licence with the full price paid up
front

Pricing for 36 Months

School Size
(nos of Pupils))
0 - 100

Web

Fil-

O365 email &

Web

DNS

Cost Per

Managed Web

email filtering

Hosting

Hosting

Annum

Filtering

£1,250

£900

101 – 300

£2,500

£900

301 – 600

£3,750

£900

601 – 800

£5000

£900

tering
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